
A SPECIAL JOURNEY TO MECCA





WHAT IS HAJJ?WHAT IS HAJJ?
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Hajj is one of the five pillars of Islam. These
are the five key acts which every Muslim is
expected to do in their lifetime.
Muslims are required to make the journey
to Mecca for Hajj at least once in their life
if they are physically able and can afford to
do so. 
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When do we do Hajj?When do we do Hajj?

Hajj takes place once a year, and must be
perfomed in the month of Dzulhijjah, which is

the last month of the islamic calendar. 
On the 10th Dzulhijjah, Muslims around the

whole world celebrate this event called 
" Eid Adha "

DZULHIJJAH
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from Indonesia Alif and
alifah go to the airport
and sit in a big airplane

WOW,.WOW,.
  it's a long wayit's a long way  

from Indonesia,from Indonesia,  
Right!Right!

Hajj means visiting baitullah to
complete the pillar of islam  .
Baitullah or kakbah is located in
mecca, Saudi Arabia



and after long time...
THE PLANE HAS LANDED !!!

Now, Alif and Alifah are
ready to do the hajj! 

Let's get to know the steps of hajj together!Let's get to know the steps of hajj together!  



Ihram Clothes

Ihram means making intention to do hajj in the selected place.
Before we do the ihram, we need to clean our body first by
taking a bath, doing wudhu, changing our clothes for two white
cloths, and using some perfume. After that, we can do the
ihram by reciting: 

IhramIhram

ْيَك، ِإنَّ اْلحَْمَد بَّ
ْيَك َال َشرِْيَك لََك لَ بَّ

ْيَك، لَ بَّ
ْيَك اللَُّهمَّ لَ بَّ

لَ

jَشرِْيَك لََك َوالنِّْعَمَة لََك َواْلُمْلَك الَ 

:  Intention  of Hajjنََوْيُت اْلحَجَّ َوأَْحرَْمُت بِِه لِلِه تََعاَىل

:  Talbiyah 

https://islam.nu.or.id/haji-umrah-dan-kurban/kalimat-talbiyah-dan-terjemahannya-X3Fij


Mabit (Stay ) at MinaMabit (Stay ) at Mina



Berkumpul di Padang Arafah beberapa saat yang di nilai dari 
tergelincirnya matahari pada tanggal 9 dzulhijjah hingga 

menjelang fajar tanggal 10 dzulhijjah.

Wukuf in Mount ArafahWukuf in Mount Arafah
The Day of Arafat is considered one of the most important days in Hajj.

We gather in the Arafah field and asking for forgiveness to Allah.
We can only do the Wukuf in Arafah only in Hajj steps, this step is a different thing

to do between Hajj and umrah. 
It's all because we do the wukuf in arafah only in the 9th day of Dzulhijjah. 

 



Mabit in MuzdalifahMabit in Muzdalifah

Muslims collect
pebbles here for

tomorrow's step. 



Muslims throw pebbles 7 times at the walls / pillars,
while reciting : Bismillahi Allahu Akbar for every
throw.
This movement as a symbol of human rejection of
Satan's temptations. 

Throwing stones at the pillarsThrowing stones at the pillars
(Jumrah)(Jumrah)
( Jumrah( Jumrah    ula, Jumrah wustha. Jumrah aqobah )ula, Jumrah wustha. Jumrah aqobah )



Go around the Kaaba 7 times while reading the
talbiyah:
لَبَّْيَك اللَُّهمَّ لَبَّْيَك، لَبَّْيَك َال َشرِْيَك لََك لَبَّْيَك، ِإنَّ اْلحَْمَد َوالنِّْعَمَة لََك َواْلُمْلَك الَ َشرِْيَك لََك

After that, we do 2 rakaat of shalat and drink zam
zam water near the Kaaba. 

Thawaf IfadahThawaf Ifadah



Circulating Al-Safa and Marwa;
Safa and Marwa are the two important hills. Exciting history is associated with these
hills. The wife of ProphetProphet Abraham "SARA" circulated seven times to search for
water for her son Ismail.
It is of utmost importance to perform Sa'i

Safa Hill

Safa and Marwa are 2 hills near
the Kaaba. 

Sa'iSa'i

Marwa Hill



Tahallul means to justify or allow all things that are
prohibited during the pilgrimage. Tahallul is symbolized

by cutting or shaving at least three strands of hair
for both men and women.

TahallulTahallulYey! 
We are almost done with the

hajj steps! 



We go back to Masjidil Haraf to do Tawaf Wada or farewell Tawaf. It is the end
of the Hajj.
Do the same way as tawaf ifadah, but we don't need to do Sai and using Ihram
clothes. 

Thawaf WadaThawaf Wada



THE THE HAJJTHE THE HAJJ  
IS COMPLETEDIS COMPLETED  



Let's do some fun activities about Hajj!Let's do some fun activities about Hajj!  

Find these activities at : alifiqra.id/tst

http://alifiqra.id/tst


Materials Source

Buku kemenag fiqih : kelas viii madrasah tsanawitah tahun 2020

https://islam.nu.or.id/haji-umrah-dan-kurban/kalimat-talbiyah-dan-
terjemahannya-X3Fi

https://quranforkids.com/7-easy-steps-every-hajj-pilgrim/ 
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http://canva.com/

